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80/10/10 Everyday food



80/10/10 Special occations



Classic 80/10/10 meals
MONO MEALS

Mono meals mean that you only eat one type of fruit in each 

meal, for example only bananas, oranges, grapes, mangos, 

melons etc. It is fairly easy because it does not take a lot of 

preparations other than washing and perhaps cutting the 

fruit. 

Green salads

People typically eat very large green salads in the evenings 

on this diet. They contain all sorts of chopped up leafy gre-

ens and soft vegetables like tomato, cucumber, zucchini, 

bell peppers, spring onions, fresh peas, sprouts, avocad o 

etc. On top of the salad you can add a dressing made from 

either fruit or fat. For example an avocado dressing from 

avocado, lemon and didll or a fruit dressing from mango, 

dades and strawberries. Some use the juice from lemons, 

limes or oranges instead. 

Fruit salads

Fruit salads generally concists of various fruits cut into 

small pieces and nothing else other than perhaps some fruit 

dressing. You could also mix in a little bit of leafy greens or 

perhaps soft vegetables like tomatoes, cucumbers or bell 

peppers but the majority should be fruit. Dressings can be 

made from blending one to three fruits like i.e. bananas, 

dades and water or mangos with basil. 
 

Veggie stew

A raw veggie stew contains a lot of chopped up vegetables 

and a some kind of ’savery sauce’. It is fine to use harder 

vegetables like colliflower, carrots, broccoli etc. but also the 

softer ones like zucchini, celery and tomatos. You choose 

how big you want to make the chunks. The ’sauce’ is made 

by blending for example fruit, leafy greens, herbs, mushro-

oms and various vegetables at a low speed so it gets a 

lumpy consistency.  



Classic 80/10/10 meals
Raw zucchini noodles

You can make spaghetti like noodles from squash or 

cucumber with a spiralizer or a julienne peeler. A raw to-

mato sauce can be made by blending tomatos, basil, ore-

gano, sun dried tomatos, spring onions and red bellpep-

per with i.e. a little bit of mango or dates. 

cold soups

Cold soups are generally made from vegetables, espe-

cially the softer ones. Not so much roots, cabbage, broc-

coli and colliflower. Feel free to add water, lettuce, fresh 

herbs, spring onins, or ramsons and then blend at high 

speed. You can add a little bit of lemon or lime to give it 

a sour taste or some orangejuice to give it a sweet taste.

 

SMOOTHIES

Smoothies are made from fruit and only contain fruit and 

water. So do not add things like oils, syrup, ginger, protein 

powder, milk, rice milk, avocado, nuts, seeds, superfoods, 

vegetables, etc. Only use fruit and water and then per-

haps some vanilla, cinnamon, carob or fresh mint leaves 

to improve the taste. 

GRØNNE SMOOTHIES

Green smoothies are made from fruit water and leafy 

greens blended together. You can use all kinds of edible 

leaves and the stem from cellery can be used too. Kale 

and dinakale is fine too but some types of hard kale or 

cabbage plus broccoly, colliflower, carrots, roots etc. are 

not good in a green smoothie. The fruit has to be sweet 

and ripe but avoid oils, syrups, ricemilk, superfoods etc. 

Add water as needed. 
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JUICES

If you have a citrus juicer you can make fresh orange 

juice or citrus juice from any kind of citrus fruit. If you 

have a centerfugal juicer you could for example make 

a juice with apples, carrots, cellery and other fruits and 

veggies. A slow juicer is also really good for juicing leafy 

greens and vegetables. When you juice the fibre (pulb) is 

normally removed but when you blend you preserve the 

fibre. Fibres are good to speed up digestion but juicing 

will lighten the digestive load so the each have advanta-

ges.  


